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Fatal Crash on Bethpag Rd
Sidney Rigby, 64, of 38 Harding

Ave., Hicksville, a town highway
foreman, was pronounced dead at

Syosset Hospital at 10:30 p.m.
on Apr, 25 following a head-on
collision on Bethpag Rd., Hicks=

ville.

According to Nassau County
Police the accident occurred 20

were the dead man’s wife, So-
phie, 65, suffering a fractured
skull and a fracture of the left
wrist and the driver of the other
car, Frederick Hodgson 36, o0f&#
Kuhl Ave., Hicksville, with a
fracture of the right leg. Rig-

by driving a 6! Buick sedan was

proceeding east on Bethpage Rd,
and Hodgson, driving a 62 Chevy

suburban was traveling west.
Both cars were towed away.

Frank Ides, 31 of Brighton
Pal., Hicksville,was taken to Sy-
osset Hospital in-the Police am-

bulance, unconscious, following
an accident in the Mid Island
Plaza parking field at 8:50 p.m.

on Apr. 25, Ides, driving a 63
Chevy sedan was driving north
when he struck a traffic control
sign,

Francis Franzese, 19, of 12
Maple Pl., Hicksville, suffered
possible back injuries and was
taken to Syosset Hospital in the
Police ambulance on Apr, 22 fol-

lowing a collision of the 55 Chevy
he was driving and a 61 Volks=

wagon driven by Jeanette V, Re-
sek, 20, of Albertson, According
to police ‘records the accident
took place at North Broadway
and Nevada St. at 11:1 am. when
the Volkswagon traveling east on
Nevada St, and the Chevy pro-
ceeding south on North Broad-
way collided. The Resek ,wo-
man suffered a laceration of the
skull but refused medical at-
tention,

‘Earl McElmoy}], 46, of 5 Wash-
ington St., Hicksville, suffered

FRANC J, ANDERSON (center, left
mains active as a C

enter, right) at recent meeting of the Hicksvilletauteo Teve Schluter (left) ‘and- Executive C

a laceration of the right eye and
was taken to Meadowbrook in the

ice ambulance Apr. 22 after
the (6 Ford station wagon he was

driving struck a pole on Duffy
Ave., 50 feet west of Henrietta
St.,| Hicksville. The accident oc-

curred at 7:30 p.m. He was

trayeling west on Duffy and struck
the; pole on the north side of
Duff Ave,

Mr. Rigby, who had been a

Hicksville resident for over 40
years was a member of the

Exemp Firemens Assoc, of the
Hicksville Fire Dept. He had

bee employed by the Town High-
way Dept. 14 years. At the
time of his death he was a fore-

man in the Massapequa area of
the Town.

He reposed‘at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home where Rev.
James F, Taylor will conduct
sefvices Friday at 1 a.m, In-
tgrment will follow at Plain Lawn

and his grandchildren, Keith, Al-
ison, Jeffrey and Meredith,

Du on Sto
Thomas Robey of 42 Fireplace

La., Hicksville, was dumped on

front stoop of 3
St,, Hicksville, Thursday night
Apr. 22 suffering from abrasions
and contusions of the body. He

was taken to Syosset Hospital
in}- Police ambulance, Ac-

cording to police records the 33
year old man received the in-
juries in an altercation with un-

known sons,

Morris Sher, 88, of 102 Ket-
cham Rd., Hicksville, was taken
to; Central General Hospital in
the Police ambulance Apr, 18
at/ 1:25 a.m. suffering from an

intestin block, .
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Registratio Climbs
For School Electio .

The Hicksville School Board race for the election. on May 6 of two three-
year trustees settled down this week to a contest between two men for the
seat of William A. Bruno Jr., who is not seeking re-election, and between

a man and woman for the seat of George W. Kunz, who has become a reluc-
tant third candidate.

James R, Anderson and Mar-
vin Goldberg, who first filed
as candidates two weeks ago,
are the so-called coalition can-
didates.

Anderson is opposed by George
Trimble while Goldberg’s last

day opponent is Florence Infan-
Uno. Trimble and Infantino claim
the backing of a group calling it-
self ‘Parents and Residents of

- Hicksville for Better Education’’.
A petition was filed ro again

nominate Kunz although he had
announced several weeks before

that he-did not intend to run.
In a statement to the HERALD,
dated Apr, 23, Kunz said: ‘&#3

my reelection, I am not active-
ly seeking the position, but I
do express appreciation to all
the friends and neighbors who
thought enough of me to pro-
pose my name,

“When I announted my inten-
tion to retire from the Board

several weeks ago, I eesuqualified

.

candidates - would
for my vacancy, Understandably,

a lot of other people had similar
hopes that they would be giver
a choice — not between ‘the
two extremes = but a choice

to reflect the true needs and
desires of our community.

“As for my situation, I will
serve if elected but I wish to

reiterate that I am’ not active-
ly seeking reelection nor en-

couraging further efforts in my
behalf.*&q

The one vacancy on the Li-
brary Board will apparently be
uncontested, A nomination peti-

tion has been filed for Elery H.
Bean as a candidate to succeed
himself for a five-year term.

There had been considerable
speculation regarding Bruno and
whether he would be a candidate

or field a slate of candidates,
Up to a late hour on the final

. filing date, Apr. 21, Brumo de-

D

who Tece resigned se sicea Republican Leader but re-
in

the

1
hb

Republican Club while newly
‘ommitreeman Louis

Ki

starter look ons .

ihoto by Frank Mallett),

2 Executi Com-_

JAME G TRIMBLE

Trimble, whose name

FLORENCE INFANTIN

appears on the official ballot as Geor
Trimble, is a 15-year Hicksville resident. He is the father of three
children and has been in the elect:

IBEW member since 1924, he ha:
manager for 15 years. He has
central labor union for 20

Your years,

and
years. He was first vice president for

He has been a member of the Knights of Columbus for
30 years and the El&a for 27 years.

Mrs, Infantino is&# 10-year Hicksville resident and the mother of
two elementary children. She attends St. Ignatius R, C, Church and ©

is active in Hicksville youth organizations. She is past president of
the Parents and Residents of Hicksville for Better Education, She

.is a registered nurse,
St. Louis.

“clined to stare his intentions.
Petitions in his behalf were not

filed when the deadline rime was
reached and his name will not
appear on the ballot.

rs. Infantino has been a fre-
quent attendant at regular school
board meetings, usually armed
with a question or comments
during the time slot allowed for
the general public, Little is
known of Trimble in comection

.

With school district affairs,
Mrs, Infantino and Trimble

state their platform as follows:
“If elected we will attempt

to bring stability as well as

genuine concern and interest in
the many problems confronting
the educational system,

“To strive during our terms
to do everything possible to pro~

mote and formulate a realistic
budget which will ensure top
quality education, bur a budget
which will be devoid of waste.

“To work to establish a broad=
er, more comprehensive voca-
tional and education
program.

“‘But above all we will demon-
strate strong interest and re-

spect for the teachers; their pro=
fessional standings and their

human diginiry. They cannot
be treated as so many hired hands
who must toe the line or else.

“A well-run, organized and
quality motivated school district
is its own best public relations,

Excellence is a strong spokes=
man which a community itself,

and others are quick to recognize.
If a school district possesses
these qualities, it needs no har-
binger, No public relation nan
nor a public relations committee
can possibly, or successfully
claim merit where none exists.&qu

Prior to the final voter regis-
tration day (Apr, 28 there were

4,411 names on the rolls of which
662 were added last Saturday
when Burns Ave added 139 names,
the largest for any of the seven

districts. Other new addi-
tions on Saturday were: East
St.-104, Woodland Ave.-78, Lee
Ave.-89, Fork Lane-105, Dutch
Lane-S3 and Old Coumry Rd.-94,

graduate of Starkloff. Memorial Hospital,
2

A record 2,056 voters regist-
ered on’ Wednesday, Apr. 28, -to
make the grand total 6,468. The
breakdown of those who register-

ed on the final day was : Burns
Ave 278, East-St.352, Woodland
Ave 294, Lee Ave 347, Fork Lane

324, Dutch Lane 263 and Old
Country Rd 198,

©

Coll Books
Fo Appal

The Hicksville Council of
P.T.A, Units-has undertaken to

send books to the culturally de-
prived children in ;

r

is thevhope of P.T.A,
Council that “Books for

There are 100 ‘Most wanted
books’? listed in the National
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Dear Lynda
8 CHURCHILL, daughter of the late Sir Winstonchurc cnro from East Hampt to the World&#39 Fair last

Tuesday afternoon interrupted her trip long enough to stop at the

Jericho office of the Meadow Brook National Bank to see her old
friend, CHARLES BARVELS,manager at the bank, We understand
if we had our candid camera man there he could have gotten a

shot of Sarah kissing Charlie........s.:Congratulations to Mr. andMrs,
RONALD MALONE of Maspeth on the birth of a daughter, Jo Ann,

born Apr. 18, Her mother is the former DARLENE GILCHRIST,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, PATRICK GILCHRIST of Hicksville,

Grandma G. is very thrilled that the little miss is a redhead.......
Congratulations to ERNIE NASO who was the winner of the Ford
Mustang in the K of C (Joseph Barry Council) 300 Club, The award
was announced Sunday at a cocktail and buffet at-the clubhouse.
The car was supplied by Bob-Ken Ford of Hicksville, Music was

supplied by the Mid ‘Island Five under the leadership of JIM CUM
MINGS Jr. In addition ‘one of the top pipers, ROBERT SWAIN, en-

tertained with several Irish melodies....0..
When our editor makes a mistake, he always does it well, Like

last week: While popular Junior High teacher DENNIS MURPHY
passed away on Apr 10 as r the picture accompanying the
obituary was that of another Murphy, who is also in the

PRESIDENT Ra Carrano, left, beams happily at installation of two new members at the recentnoe of the Hicksv Lions. Vice President Charles Pace is to the right of new memb Joe Gentile
of Gentile Fuel Oil, Hicksville. The other new member, Louis Siegler of Beatty&# Stationery Store,

Hicksville, and his sponsor, Dr. Maurice Paul, and Secretary-Treasurer of District 20-K-2, Dr. Jack
Weber, Installing Office. (Photo by Lion Charbonnet)

school system and very much alive, The picture printed was that
of the Mr, Murphy in the Senior High who is active in the Distri-
butive Education program,,....someone has figured out the future
Population total of Plainview. A realty sign on Old Country Rd,
near the North-South Expressway, states the population as 22,000

in 1960, 38, 000 in 1965 and 70,000 forecast for 1970. Almost a
100 percent rise in the next five years?.....Regular meeting of

ELE
&quot;O
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HEATING OI

Congressman John W. Wydler,
Garden City, assisted by the
President of the Nassau County

Council, Boy Scouts of America
and Turner Davies, Cavalcade

Chairman will untie a symbolic
square knot at 7 P.M. Friday

night, April 30, to officially mark
the opening of the 1965 Scout

Cavalcade.
The knot untieing will be pre-

ceded by a musical salute per-
formed by three Scout Fife and

Sco Cavalca Ope Frid
Drum Corps, the Ascots of Sea
Clift, Explorer Post 713 spon-
sored by American on Wheels,
East Meadow and Troop 572 spon-
sored by the Uniondale Methodist
Church, General Blackshear
Bryant, President of Nassau
Community College will marshall
the musical performance and
pass in review,

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Ginty
of 12 Roland Ave., Hicksville, are

Hicksville School Board this Friday night, the last Friday of the
month........We understand one of the major political parties Is

considering acquisition of the Elks Clubhouse on Nicholai St,
Hicksville, Meanwhile, the Elks are working on their new head-

quarters, the former Temple of Congregation Shaarei Zedek on
E Barclay St.....Mid Island Senior Citizens meet every Thursday
from to 4 PM at the Lions Den at Mid Island Plazas..e0.They had

a ‘bomb scare’ at the Junior HighonMonday morning,.....RICHARD
G. POWELL, son of Mr and Mrs Louis Powell of ll Beacon Lane,
Hicksville, has been promoted to cadet first lieutenant in the Union

College Air Force ROTC detachment. Union is at Schenectady.......
happy anniversary to Mr and Mrs FRANK CHLUMSKY who cele-
“brated their 58th wedding date ADF 20.ccese

Teceived. invitations-for-bid,
the proud parents of ason, Thom-

a =

2 = as Joseph, born Apr, 14 atMercyTs 9 H ital,
m Vince Braun’s Meat Market y3

*®*

. . .
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E The fast-growing Art ForA pouttry ~ Frozen réons A eee eeT Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna T

%

ing eight-week workships in theS (02 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 1— S arts during May and June. Regis-
tration is now open,

O
(SHORT ON SPACE ?)

Need more elbow room?

Expand now with the help of a

Meadow Brook Home Modernization Loan
Borrow up to $5,000 on one-family

houses $15,000 on multi-family and

take five years or more to repay.

See us today!

MEADOW BROOK
B

D

NATIONAL BANK
‘Member Federal Depasit Insurance Corporation

KEYE T SERV METROPOLIT NE YOR AN LON ISLAN

Se Registra
F Bo Clu

On Saturday May 1 the Hicks-
ville unit of the Pblice Boys
Club will hold Registration Day.
All boys between the ages of
10 to 18 years aje invitedto join.
There are openings in many ins
teresting activities, such as:
baseball, softball, model trains,
arts, and crafts, model planes,
wood working and wood

5

photogr and stamp and chess
clubs,

Registration will be held at the
85 Bethpage

between the
hours of 10 am. to 1 p.m, I

is not necessary to have any rela~
tive in PBC in order to join.

One of the many purposes of
PBC activities is to help train
boys to grow up to be good citi-
zens. They are well supervised

by interested, hard working
adults, who come down to these

activities in order to help train
and teach boys for the above

mentioned,

Ampe Ear

Fo Contra
Four government contracts to-

taling $291 400 for electron tubes
have been awarded to Amperex
Electronic Corporation, 230 Duf-

fy Ave., Hicksville, by the De-
fense Supply Agency’s elec-
tronics supply center, Dayton, .

Ohio,

A $160,11 contract .calls for
9,16 type 1204/4CX250 cera-
mic and metal envelope, power
tetrode, tubes, Thirty-five firms

‘We Telegraph Flowers

WALT
i | WEST MARIE

FAST FREE
Ca ae ae

Penny Paa

Three bids were received,
A $94,28 award was made for

6,14 type 7203/4CX350B tubes
Of 36 concerns receiving invi-
tations-for-bid, three submitted

Se”
A $22,99 award calls for 11,00

glass envelope, Pentode, tubes
(type 5847),

Under a $14,06 contract, Am-
Perex will furnish the govern-
ment with 3,485 type 6939 elec-
tron tubes,

Witness t Assemb
Seventeen congregations of Je-

hovah’s Witnesses from Long
Island will be meeting in West

Hempstead, May 28 to 30, at the
Island Garden for their Spring
Bible Assembly.

Truman Merchant, Presiding
Minister of the Hicksville con-

@regation said 1,70 are ex-
Pected to attend,

“The assembly,’ explained
Merchant, ‘is part of a world-
wide educational program con-
ducted by Jehovah’s Witnesses
under the sponsorship of the
Watchtower Bible and Tract So-

ciety, The purpose of the pro-
gram is to aid Christians in car-
tying out their ministerial re-

Sponsibilities both as students
and teachers of the Bible,’?

All Around Town
Campfire Girls of the Hicks-

a We areas are
a Friends! Fair on

Sunda May 2 at Lae Hall
from 2 to 6 p.m. There will be

exhibits, games, handi-craft, and
cake. sales, Children of all ages
will enjoy a square dance session
led by Mr. Kartke. Admission

_

will be 25¢,

Buy Your Flowers Wher They Are Grown ;

GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
WE DELIVER

Phone WE 1-024}.
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Our MEN IN SERVICE

Fe IK ee tek wkkkkkkkke
Army 2d Lt, Robert J. Har-

man, son of Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
C Harman, 24 PL,
Hicksville,

., Compl Sa S RAG
borne Divisio

Aviation Machinist&#3 Mate Air-
man Paul T. Fiedler, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Paul W, Fiedler of
56/E. End Ave., Hicksville, is

bility course c
Fo Brags Nac

April 1
%

s sThi G, Kowalski, 22, whose
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Alexander

.
J. Kowalski, live at 79 East St.,
“Hicksville, received an early
Promotion to Army pay grade
private E-2 foll successful
completion of basic combat train=
ing ar For Dix, NaJ eue 22,

Ringie Second Class Wil-
liam E, Stolt, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William E, Stolt of 323
Richard Ave,, Hicksville, is
serving as a crewmember of the
tank landing ship USS Lorain
County, which operates out of

Norfol Va.
2Airm Appre Charles F,

Veneziano, USN, son of Mr. and

herst Lane, Hicksville, graduated
April 2 fro the Aviation Ma-

chinist’s Mate Jet Engine School
at the Naval Air Technical Train-
ing Center, Memphis, Tem,

AIRMAN Edmond Faraone, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
Faraone of 249 Dartmouth Drive,
Hicksville, has completed Air

Force basic military training
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Airman Faraone has been se~

lected for technical training as

a supply specialist at the Air

Training Command (ATC) school
at Amarillo AFB, Tex. His new

unit is part of the vast ATC

system which trains airmen and
officers in the diverse skills

required by the nation’s aero-

. Space force.
A graduate of Hicksville HiSchool, the airman attended New

Yark Ciry Community College.

in air strike opera-
tions against communist Viet

Cong and North Viemamese mili-

tary targets while serving aboard
the attack aircraft carrier

Nam wit the U. S Seventh Flee
Cadet Henry Cohen, son Aurand Mrs, Robert A. Cohen of

9 A:
7 N.Y.

ety Squardron at the society’s
L

th
Anmnal National Conclave in

Washin &# C
.Ica Riera G Poncit, een

o cet ee Le er

of the honorary military so

y for outs U.S. Air For
serve r Training Co:

(AFR cadets,
“

IRMAN Robert Giorlando, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Anthony J.Gior-

of 330 Acre Lane, Hicks-
has completed Air Force

basic military training at Lack-

signed to a Tactical Air Com-
m: (TAC) unit at ae AFB,

i C., for training and duty as

hicle maintenance special-ist His unit supports the TAC
mission of providing firepower

and other air
. support to U.S,

Army forces,
The airman attended Hicks—

_ville High School.

“LONG ISLAND
=

NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhoo

LONG ISLAND
NATIONAL BANK

member of F D.1:C.

MAIN OFFI C 60 BROADWAY ¢ HICKSVILLE
* .

T OFFICE NOW OPEN AT
Come In And See Our \

“e
HE CENTER’SHOPS

196 OLD COUNTRY RD. (comer Newbridge)
HICKSVILLE, £1. eo.

” &quo 31600
‘Ope Dally: 8/A.M. to 3.P.M. © Fridey: 3 A.M. to 8 PL

represented. his Ars Air Soe

icks=

ville,

ere

ree nis Arnold At
JF 7s

17th Annual National Conclave in
Washington, D.C,

e

Airman Thomas G. McCarthy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F,
McCarthy of 12 York Ave., Beth-

page, has completed Air Force

Airman John F. Bo 208

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Boyle p
41 Lark Ave., Old fe,
has completed Air Force ic

Bevis ts bei sexign-
ed to a Tactical Ai Command

May 3 at.
the School. s 5630 flan One oe
more candidate isis expected to
attend,

&l

s 2 Ok

John Leszcynski, son of
and Mrs, John

paar

yaatSwite Ko Hckerhin
been | Seiysetee
ber of Class. of 1969 at

Clarkson Gollegs of Tech
‘Potsdam, Kenneth A.Nourse,

e

rector of Admissions has ap=-

’

&lt;

ihe Nickolal Bt. PTA ofHicks—
ville has scheduled its
meeting ae8:15 em |

*&amp;..B

..FASHION

SEMI-ANNUAL

1

S DA
WED. — THURS. — FRI, — SAT.

April 28 to Ma Ist

Fun For The Entire Family! - 4

SUN N’ FU TI
SHOW and EXHIBIT

If It’s Outdoors
. . .

See It First At

MID- PLAZA -

FR

ie. .TRAILERS

% ..SPORTS

eo
«

w..CAMPE

LEISU

.-
1965 CHEVROLE MOTORE

-—
PRESENTED BY ROBERT CHEVROLET

sae
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EDITORIAL OPINION

Vote for Anderson,Goldberg
Voters of the Hicksville School District will cast

i

their ballots next Wednesday, May 5, upon the elec-
tion of two trustees of the Board of Education, one

trustee of the Public Library and upon both the
school and library budgets for the fiscal year
starting July 1, 1965.

James Anderson is our choice as a candidate to
fill the vacancy caused by the expiration of the term
of William A, Bruno. Jr. who is not a candidate,
His opponent is a Mr. Trimble: his nominating
petition refers to him as ‘‘George’’. Hedid not sign

the petition. His publicity refers to him as ‘‘James
G’’ and the voter enrolled voter book records a

‘‘James G, F.’’
The second vacancy on the Board of Education

is that caused by the expiration of the term of

George W. Kunz who stated publicly two weeks ago
that he would not run. We urge the election of
Marvin Goldberg who declared more than two weeks

_

after their Civic Group training
—————e

Softb Leag
_

The sco petal one
_ began its’

20

game sched: pril
“11, Game time is 10:00A.M, at the

| B’nai Brith Braves

| Bayville Falcons
Princeton Park Broncos
jericho Jets

Garden Giants

Bayville intruders
Hicksville Mets

Westbury Darts
Jericho Rockets
B&#3 Brith Bombers

A grandslam home run by
Maurice Targove and triples by

-—

NVUWOAWONUD

ago that he was willing to run. The voting ballot
will include the names of Florence Infantino and

CERTIFICATE OF COMMENTATION from the Automobile Assoc,
of America was presented to Morton Weinrraub of Nassau Motors,

rincipal Jerich H School.Kunz. Kunz has indicated that he will accept a
E of Jericho Hig Sch

left, recently by Paul Retillo of the AAA. In the center is John Heller,
(Photo by Daniel

draft. Mrs. Infantino who filed on the last day,
promises something for everyone but actually plans

to keep the pot boiling.
We suggest that our readers vote for Anderson

and Goldberg for Hicksville School Board members
on Wednesday, May 5.

: ---fjn.

May 1, 1883— William F.
Cody, better known as Buf-
falo Bill, staged his first
“Wild West” show.

May 12, 1789—The organi-
zation was formed that later

gave the Democratic Party’s
Tammany Hall its name. A

number of New York mechan-

ics, small tradesmen, tavern-

keepers and political leaders

ae
The (Mardi Gras was race... Contestants run from formed the Society’ of Tam-

ers aa brought to th streets of village to church hile flip- many or Columbian Order.
. New Orleans by early ping pancakes ina frying pan Aaron Burr was later respon-_

_

French colonists The Pancakes avere chosen for gible for turning the organiza-
carnival custom originated tion into a political group.use on this day because they

May 18, 1852 — Massachu-
in medieval France as a pre- were traditionally eaten by

* ‘The Town of Oyster Ba will

look into the complaint of

the downzoning of the property
‘adjacent to the Temple Or Elo-

him.on Jericho Turnpike. The

area is zoned residential,
* It is understood that Uncle

Sam will assist communities in-

terested in the establishment of

libraries, Library Board take

note!
* An experimental recreation

program for.teen-agers for Sat-

urday Eve has been suggested
by our educators to perhaps start
in October. This would include

athletics, library, shop, danc
»

etc,
‘* Civic Assoc. is proudto have

429 members paid-up to date,
* Esculator in the Hicksville

station will be ready for use by
August 1965. S

Lenten spree before solemn
days of fasting

. -,-
In the

old French ritual a gar-
landed boewf gros, or fat ox.

was ceremoniously paraded
through town before being
roasted for a feast

...
The

first day of celebration was

appropriately called “Fat

Tuesday,” from which the
mame Mardi Gras later de-

rived...
.

The British also had early
celebrations uf the day... In

England it is called Shrove
Tuesday and has been cele-
brated since 1445 by a pancake

the British on the days that

sins were confessed. The in-

gredients in pancakes were

thought to have special spir-
rtual meaning ... Eating pan-
cakes syntbolized the shrug-
ying away of sins. Flour was

considered the staff of life...
Salt gave wholesomeness

...

Eqas provided the lenten
spirit and milk

MMROCENCE
.

represented

Bowling was introduced to
the United States in 1611
when settlers bowled on the
streets of Jamestown, Va.

setts became the first” state
in the Union to pass a statute

making school attendance

compulsory for children be-
tween the ages of eight and
fourteen years.

* The Civic Youth Group has

The Book of Leviticus con-

tains 24,546 words.

Leo Geyer and Leonard Good-
Stat sparked a 16 hit assault
from the B&#39 Brith Braves as

they downed the Bayville Fal-
cons in their Jericho Softball

League opener.
Brilliant three hit pitching on

the part of Willy Greenbaum and
a timely 3 run triple by Stuart
Lane clinched a 7-O victory for
the Princeton Park Broncos over

the Jericho Jets.
e NORMAN THAW

Bum Str D
On Saturday, May 15 the Jun-

jor Class of Jericho® High School
will be calling on the residents

of Jericho with a bumper strip,
“Scholarships for Jericho ’65,’&q

Last year, $1,350 was collected

by the students of Jericho High
School on behalf of the Scholar-

ship Fund. The goal this year
is $2,000 to help maintain the”

19 past recipients of scholarship
assistance and the graduating

students in 1965,
The residents of the Jericho

School District are urged to pur-
chase a Bumper Strip for $L00
and aid their students in reach-

ing this goal,

GI
Your Welcome Wago
Hostess will call with a

basket af gifts... and

friendl greeting from our

religiou civic and busi-
ness leaders. Just let us

know...

ae

“How come you&#3 always
re-arranging the furniture?”

_ Neighb
=

“Well, I shouldn’t worry—
Im sure Pil be waited on

quickly.”

SHEEN KLENE W 5-4084

VETS URGE BILL TO BRING VA HOSPITAL HERE,.,Nassau County
American Legionnaires at a State-wide Legislative Conference in

Albany last week called on State Sen, Edward J. Speno to reafirm
need for a Medical College in Nassau County, a outlined by Resolu-
tion of the Board of Supervisors. The Medical College is deemed a

requisite for the construction of the U,S, Veterans’ Hospital. Left
to right; Michael Cialdella of Hicksville, County Commander; Senator
Speno, William W. Seiffert of Oceanside, Past Commander and
Legislative Chairman; and Joseph J. Devine of Hempstead, County
A.L, Treasurer, Senator Speno promised continued efforts to persuade
the Governor and State University Trustees to include a site in Nassau
in the over-all plans.
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Edit
N on Pr 1 Ye on Pro

The Jericho School budget as well-as the propo-
sitions will be up for approval on May 5th and usual-

ly many voters aren’t well enough acquainted with
the propositions and so as a result they are hastily
read and voted on or simply forgotten.

Proposition #1 asks for an approval of yearly
re-registration for voting. It is felt that it serves

little purpose and that it is a step backwards, - It
is recommended that this be rejected with a NO
vote. :

&

Proposition #2 calls fora bond issue which will
cost the taxpayer but 3¢ for each $100 property

evaluation. This will allow this needed educational
cost to be borne by more people over a larger -

period of time for property will turnover possession
several times in a 30 year period and those using

the facilities that this issue will serve. The items
called for would cost the taxpayer 41¢ alone if in-
cluded in next year’s budget. ~

The Bond Issue will afford such things as ex-

panding classrooms and open areas with the usage
of Flexible

. Doors, age Labs which can be
easily used with no waste of time, Pop-Out Windows

as a second exit in each of the classrooms, garage
sheds for our school buses, Washing Machines and
Dryers in the swimming pool area, improvement

and Grading of school grounds, Corrective Gym, etc.
The aim for all these improvements is so that

Jericho will have an educational system of which

colleges will take notice and thereby result in a

larger acceptance of our graduates to the better
schools, All these items will eventually come about

and with a bond issue costing us but 3¢ it is felt
best that it be done now.

VOTE YES on Proposition #2 for a better and

improved educational system in Jericho on May 5th.
The more one has the opportunity to listen and

discuss the various phases ofschool problems with
Dr. Carey, the more one is convinced that we have

a man who knows his business for he is impression-
able with his ability to provide information on edu-

cation, school trends, the needs, problems and
their costs. Dr. Carey knows! He does not ‘them

and haw!??

We would like on behalf of the Civic Assoc. to
thank the School Board members for a job well done!

- Sam Lubitz.

Bd Recommends Budget

-President’s
Corner

B Horace Bernstein
The Villager is happy to publish

.

the list of candidates running for
office on the Board of Directors

for the Birchwood Civic Associa-

The Birchwood Park at Jeri-
cho Civic Assoc, Board voted
on April 21st to approve the
Jericho School Budget as it
stands. With State grants the bud-

get will cost the taxpayer 66¢
per $100 property evaluation,

The approval ‘of this
will mean that to educate a Jeri-
cho child will cost about $1200
yearly. The projected budget pro-
vides for a fuller program over

a longer period of time and in-
cludes. an allowance for addi-
tional 227 students; 7-8th grad-
ers will have their general
science study increased to a full

year; foreign language study to
©

five times ‘a week; physical
science will bée.on a three year

sequence; a trend toward two

hour for

as History, English and Art;
improve penmanship. programs

several diversified. sources to
consult and so result in a broad-

er perspective of a subject like
social studies. “The budget
Provides for better school-com-

as to the progress of our edu-

cational-system, =~:

Dr. Carey refers to the budget
as a ‘‘Yankee’’ budget for it is
*‘lean and has no fat’,

.
TEMPLE PLANS

NOVEL FUNCTION.

In a year of many firsts for
the Jericho Jewish Center Sis-

idea came from Rabbi Stanley
Steinhart and will be carried

out by the
The date for the event will be

May 7, at 7:30 P.M, in the Temple,
Families will all assemble and

Elections willbe heldSatur-
denly realize that will be day May ist at the ‘Jericho
the last column that I will be ¢, Club.

nine positions on the Board, A
interesting and gratifying ex- Board member serves for two

.sect ca

a

ee presi- years,
dent, take Opportunity MEMBERS MAY VOTE AT THE
of thanking all membersfortheir JERICHO COUNTRY CLUB BE-

Cooperations during my ad- TWEEN THE HOURS OF:
ministration, 1:00 P.M, to 3:00 P.M, or

7:00 P.M, to 10:00 P.M,

Jericho Country club, we will CANNOT ADMIT ANY GUES
hold our annual Glecti night ACCOMPANYING CIVIC AS.

wo a OF DIRECTORS May 1, 196
‘iday April The following candidates are run-

Jericho Firehouse, the Syoss ning for one year terms.
E Committee of our Civic

3

hold an open PRESIDENT: Leo
meeting on the School

meeting on Friday, April 30,-will Tr.
be an informative meeting giving Current Second Vice-President,

our reasons for this Novote.De- Board Member 3 years. Jericho
tails should be noted elsewhere Education Committee 8

- years,In addition a mailing to the resi- Manager, Little League,
dents will keep you informed. SECOND VICE - PRESIDENT:

The Jericho Education com- “Fred Green.
mittee, having met with the Engineering Consultant for
Jericho School Board and its Closed Circuit and Community
Board of Directors has recom- Television Systems, Board Mem-
mended YES vote for the budget ber 5 years, Member Town Plan-

and also for the two proposi- ning Committee, Chairman
tions, They have also recom- Health & Safety Committee,
mended the election of Mr. Hy Member Jericho Jewish Center.
York tor member of the School TREASURER; Morris J, Mishkin,
Board. Details will beforthcom- ¢_P.A_ Treasurer of B.C.A, three

ing from the Education com- years. Treasurer Temple Or-
mittee to the members, Elohim 1957-1961, and Trus-

May I once again remind you tee 1961-1964, Partner Lemberg
about our election night this Mishkin, Certified Public Ac-
Saturday May 1st. Please came so counts, Mineola, Member N.Y,
that I may greet you personally state Society of CPAs, Member
and thank you for your coopera- CTW. Post College Institute,
tion during the past two years. FINANCIAL SECRETARY: Sid-

ney Simon, .

the women will light their Sab- Bosr sghtna O en eek
bath candles, A Short Service Chancellor, Knights. of Pythias,will follow and then, a Sabbath pr

i

: Edemeal will be served in th ball- mund J. Petzholt,
.

.

room, Singing and a true Sab- t

b 41 t
Current Recording Secretary.
Board Member 2 years. EngineerThe nominal cost will be $7.00

on Sperry Polar ManasomentPer adult and $3.50 for a child Team. Member Mineola Lodgeof any age who attends with F & AM,parents, If you have more than
three children, the fourth enild

CORRESPOND)! SECRET, 3

wi ne tree af cost, © D
Petzholt (Mrs. E, J,

‘or further information and res- Current sponding Sec-ervations call. your Chairmen, retary.
ae

activities withSheila amsk at We 88786
Giri Scout Cub Scouts and PTAand Sylvia Weinstein at We 5- Fund Raising Committee.5714, :  Cur=
rently Ctvic and church Com-

The f Candidate:YEARLY TA RATE RISE
‘

following se

1959-60 up $1.36
1960-61 up .77

1961-62 up 1.01 2

1962-63 up 74 .C.A, President 2 years, lyear
1968-64 up .14 @ach 1st V.P., 2nd V,P., Record-
‘1964-65 up 35 ing

*
EditorSecretary, of

1965-66 up .66 lager, Financial Secretary 3

alphabetically,
IORACE BE:

Civi Asso t Elect
Center, B’nai Brith, Own Real
Estate and Insurance Business.

st V.P, of
B.C.A, Financial
years, Member Nassau Council of

Community Boy Scouts, Past Edi-
tor of The Villager,

urer Temple Ceeris anacael
rent Vice-President. =

TRYING z

, B.B.A, Corti=

Mr JOSE:
r :

(Marie)
MRS,

JOSEPH GENNA
Housewife current Board Mem-
ber serving 4thyear. Past P.T.A.
‘Treasurer, past President Cath-

colic Women’s Guild, Jericho Edu-
cation Committee, B.C.A.

:

University of Alabama,
Veteran of World War 2 and
Korean War. Partner in men’s
clotting factory. Partner in mens

store... Mason-Morton

- Frankel, ‘Hoffman
__

& Co., CPAs, N.Y. City. Manager
Little League.

ORTON

LEVINE:resident B,C,A, Bowling
“League, Manager Jericho & Syos-

Charter

him, Presid Jericho Demo-
cratic Club,

_

oe .

ster B,
CCNY Graduate, Fivé years Pub-
licity Coordinater and Interview-

er, Bayside ‘hood Com=
mittee Girl Scouts, Executive
Board Parents Ass’n, Currently
Executive Board Temple Or-Elo- -

him, Corresponding Secretary.
Member Cancer Society

STEPHEN N, SHOMAN:
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CONGRESSMAN Lester Wolff of
the 3rd Assembly District cele-
brating the of his offices
here in Jericho at 333 No. Broad=

way on April 24th.

Wolf Ope Ne

Distric Offic

is located’ at 156a Main St.,
Port Washington.

The new office, to be staffed
by volunteers, will provide ex-

panded service tothe Oyster Bay
area, Wolff said. Al Kaplan and
Bert Jablon, volunteer aides, will
share staff responsibilities at the
new facility, he added,

Childr Ho

The Jericho Children’s Thea-
‘tre wishes to announce that the

cancelled meeting of April 26
will be held on Thursday, May

RUST AWAY 6th at 8:30 P.M. at the Jericho
Take rust spots off gun bar- High School Little Theatre.

rel with an ordinary ink eraser.

FRANK MALLET

Photographer
183 Plainview Rood Phon WElls 1-1460 Hicksville

JUDY RUBEL, 17, daughter of Mr. andMrs, Charles 3. Rubel Jr, of 25 Crown St., Syosset, was installed
as the Beloved Queen of Meadowbrook Triangle in Westbury on April 10, The inStallation was held at
the Masonic Temple on Maple Ave. The Queen was presented with her crown and gavel by her parents,
Her colors were turquoise and white, and each of her six escorts carried baskets of mixed sp:flowers, Gilbert Sayenga was guest speaker,

@ past queen of Triangle was her soloist,

Exha Pre-Secasen Discounts

on Uniform and Equipme
fer Leagu and Teams

ORDE NOW .

GOLDM BR
Everythin For Men and Boy

192 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE
(near Old Country Road)

WELL 1—0441
& H Green Stamp Free Parking in Rear

Ope Every Evenin Till 9 PM (excep Sat. 6 PM)

Buying Refinancing Selling?

MORTGAGES
Islan Feder Savi °

PLAINVIEW SYOSSET

HI NEIGHBOR
If you are anewcomer in thé Jericho- Plainview
area, you may look forward to’ being greeted

by our local Hi Neighbor representative. She
will come bearing gifts and messages of wel-
come from civic and religious leaders as well

as prominent businessmen of our community,
She will acquaint you with various local ac-

tivities and make your arrival a happier and
* warmer event, Should you have a brand new

neighbor in the neighborhood, be sure to phone,
Rosalind Cohen MY 2-529

Queen Judy
Joyce Maler, Jr. Lady; and Dale Wicks, Gardian. All are residents of

B Ralph Diamend

The Birchwood Civic Assoc
at Jericho after full review and

analysis of this year’s budget
and the problems facing the Sy-
osset School District in the fu-
ture has voted to recommend a

vote of ‘‘No’’ to its membership.
This marks only the second time

in its nine year history that the
civic Association has urged a

vote of ‘*No’’ to a school budget.
The principle reason the civic

assoc has taken this position is
its strong objection to the sys=
tem of determining teacher
Salary increases now in effort
in our school district, The ‘‘leap
frog’? method of annually com-

Paring our teachers salary
schedules to those in surrounding
districts must stop. Our school

board has indicated in the past
that in order to have ‘quality

education’? we must remain withe
in the top 25 of salary schedules

compared to surrounding dis-
tricts, However, these same

surrounding districts also aim
to remain at this 25% level, Com-
mon sense and statistical im-

possibility makes it apparant that
it is impossible for every school

district to be in the top 25%
Each year we increase our sale
ary schedule to catch up to the
other districts only to find that
they in order to also remain
in the top 25% have increased
their salary schedule in order

to catch up to us. Hf we, and

tinue this ‘“‘leap frog’? system,
it will mean an automatic salary

schedule increase each year for
our teachers, resulting in sky-
rocketing taxes far beyond our

ability to pay, Syosset, together
with the cooperation of the other
school districts in Nassau and
Suffolk county must devise anal-
ternate system for determining
future salary increases.

On April 7, 1965, the Birch
wood Education Committee met
with the Syosset School Board,

as it does every year, to dis»
cuss this year’s budget. We
were presented with a printed
detailed booklet marked ‘The
Proposed Budget 1965-66,’? This.

budget indicated that the school
board had at that time decided

to grant no salary schedule in-
creases this year.

aid
our tax rate would not be ine LEVITTOWN-HICKSVILLE Auxiliary of the Assoc, For The

Of Retarded Children members have begun the sale of tickets
& 1965 Dodge Sedan the award of which

creased, however due to a new
mandate from the State result-

ing in the taxpayers of the school
district paying 5 of the teachers

salary towards. their retirement

- reversed its

first ticket from Mrs, Jame

.

CIVICS OPPOSE SYOSSET SCHOO BUDGET’
fund (formerly paid by the teach-

er), our tax rate would rise 30¢
per $100 of assessed valuation,
This ‘5% take home pay” law
now results in an increase in
the teachers benefit. Our com-

mittee left that evening with the
feeling that our school board was

presenting a fair budget,
Our civic association was

shocked to learn that due solely
to the threats and pressures of
the teachers in our district, three”
school board members, switched
their votes and by a 5 to 4 vote,

stand and gave
teacher salary schedule in-

creases amounting to $184,920
This vote by the school board,
despite the fact that the teachers

notified them that the salary in-*

acceptable to them, was an act
that will seriously affect all fu-
ture salary negotiation, The
taxpayers of our district must

vote No to this year’s budget
in order to demonstrate to this
and future school boards that
they must not weaken their pre-
vious stand and compromise their
principles when faced with teach=

ring
Mrs, Sayenga was the organist, and Miss Barbara Wicks,

isin center; from left, Sus Schause Chaplain; Florence Specht, Sr. Lady;
Hicksville,

ers pressures and threats,
_ Our civic association in the
Past and will in the future, strive
to see that our teachers receive

reasonalble salaries, This year
besides the increased salary
Schedule now. granted by the

‘board, the teachers are going to
receive an increase in their sal-

ary by the additional salary in-
crements and the aforementioned

5% take home pay. These sal-
ary increases in increments
($151,387 and 5% increased bene-
fit ($270,000) together with the
mew teachers salary schedule
increase ($184,920 amounts to

the incredible total increase in
this year’s budget of $606,307.
In other words it is costing the

average homeowner living in
Birchwood at Jericho ($9,000 as-

sessed value), an increased tax
of $54 this year, exclusively for
increased teachers benefits, with

no end to tax increases in sight.
The image that ‘quality ed-

ucation” is synonymous with in-
creased teachers benefits must

be examined, Our civic associ-
ation is fully aware and apprecia-
tive of the important role the
teachers play in our educational
system. Nevertheless, we must

(Continued on page 9)

annual A,H.R.C, Rose Ball on June 19th, Tickets will be availab!
at Newberrry’s in Hicksville, Mrs, Helen Cornish (right) buys the
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Editor:
Assoc. Editor:
Contributors;

Othalie Pepper

the constitution of the civic association.

ETTERS TO EDITOR

To the Editor,
As anofficer of the West Birch-

wood Civic Assoc.,1 wishto chal-
lenge the propriety of the West

Birchwood NEWS in publishing
the findings of a committee of
the Association without prior

authorization by the Board pf
Directors. . refer in particular

to the recommendations of the
Education Committee with re=

candidate for the School Board,
The committees and its of=

ficers are not elected the
general membership of the Civic
Assoc, The constitution of the
Assoc. limits the role of the
committee to that of an advisory
group which reports its findings

and recommendations to the
Board of Directors. The constitu=

tion specifically requires that all
public statements as to policy and
activities of the Assoc, or any
committee thereof must originate

with the Board of Directorsll
I wish to make it clear that

the Board of Directors has not
at this time acted on the en-

dorsement of a candidate. The
Board does not ily share

the opinions of the committee
with respect to the merits of the
various candidates under con-

sideration,
At a meeting of the. Board

scheduled for April 29, the Edu=
cation Committee will be givenan

lain and justify
its position, The West Birchwood
NEWS is not a proper medium for
the communication of that posi-
tion.

HY STRELL
Vice-President

West Birchwood
Civic Association

—

Editors’ Comment: In the opinion
of the editor, the recommenda-
tions of the West Birchwood Ed-
ucation Committee has been re-

ported in this paper as it cone

stitutes being a news story of
vital interest to the citizens of
this comm »

It should be noted
that the EducationCommittee has
long and conscientiously served
this community in the past and
has helped improve the educa-
tional level of Jericho.

because of the confusion present-
ly prevailing, I was present
during the Education committee

interviews of candidates, the sub-
and

known to this community for his
splendid work for library and
his service as a trustee.

Mr. York is known to be a posi-.&

tive individualist who spends pub-
lic funds wisely and sees to it
that the public gets their dollar
value, Our neighbors, East

Birchwood and the Jericho com-

munity wide Citizens for better
education have also endorsed Hy
York.

Many people applaud Mr.
York’s opponent as represent-

ing a ‘negative vote.’ I would

come to Jericho only in the
last few years. This was ac-

complished only after the school
board lost its negative voting
members, Only one such negative

vote remains and it 1s up to the
to decide or

not it shall continue to remain,
Frankly, I believe that
votes on school boards are nega-
tive to only one thing - Good Edu-

ation-.c:
-

While I am certain that| Mr,
York will not always vote with

the majority of the Board, if
elected, I am also sure that! Mr.
York . will vote for good educa-

tion.
ARNOLD F, WINANT

7

WE BIRC NEW
MYRON A. KANTER
Selma Constant, M tl Col

Hy Srreil,
arvetle Colb
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Educati Uni
Backi Yor

B SELMA CONSTANT

The West Birchwood Educa-
tion C voted to

Hy, York as school board mem-

April 29,1965

Su Low Ta Ra
B SEL CONSTANT $66 per year for the

home

ber in the coming election to be
held May 5. The decision
made after a lengthy discussion

its budget committee, offered
the best combination of a good

educational approach and a sen-
sible fiscal policy, Mr. York
stated in his interview that he
would support Dr. Carey in his
goals for a more progressive
school system, would want more

experienced teachers and would
not be in favor of cutting from
the budget anything of education-
al value but because of his fis-
cal background perhaps could
save the district money in other
areas, ”

Particular consideration was

given to the past voting record
of Mr, Mayhew. It was brought
out that Mr. Mayhew had voted
against several programs which
were considered essential to Jer-
icho’s educational advancement,

The Committee felt that policies
like’ Mr. Mayhew’s instead of

saving, money had in the past,
and could in the future, cause

increased taxes,
The: Committee felt that Mr.

Licht has limited knowledge about
Jericho educational problems,

and particularly did not favor
his recommendation that Jericho
did not need a Superintendent
of Schools. and did not need.
to hire experienced teachers, It

contrasted his claim thathe would
cut taxes with his program ofre-
ducing average class size from 25
to 22,

HONORED AT BANQUET —

Mike Lerner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold D. Lerner of 74
Magnolia Lane in Jericho, was

recently honored at his frater-
nity’s biannual Scholarship Ban-
quet.

CBE Supporting Budget
Citizens for Better Education

has endorsed the proposed
Jericho. school budget and ap-
proved the candidacy of Hy York
for school board member.

The vote on the budget fol-
“lowed a presentation by tha Su-
perintendent Dr. Carey,

grams and services, or to go on

an austerity budget with a two to
three mile bussing limit,. etc.

prowmately three dollars per
family per year.

é

The candidacy of Mr, York,
now a Library Trustee, was en-

dorsed after the members heard

interviewed the candidates, Mr.
Mayhew, Mr. York, and Mr. Licht
and had also studied the other in-

formation available

menaecon - JaMe Runni
ically -because:a second trip to

éliminated.register was The
same Gelcaration must be signed

e
2 meine Gee

,

a orFo Libra B

=

.eetsns
5 vas aa

that the Nas-

On May 5, a new trustee will 58 ~

Suffo

districts have
be -elected to the Jericho Pub- °Stablished a clearihg house for
lic’ Library system. He will be ducatio inform that

the positi vacated could value tOvall
Hy York, who is running for ™ Massapequa Library

Jerich School Board, ac-
Wi catal and send

tually the election will be an un

contested one as only one candi-
date has filed for this position
and he is Irving James,

ducational ‘ation ahdIrving James, has resided in ®

Jericho for three years. An at- bhi aan be of interest to.
torney, James has assisted the
Library

.

Board im its site
negotiations. Mr. James’ legal

experience, coupled with his
training in analysing budgets as

director of a number of public-
owned companies, will adda
much - needed skill to the re-

sources of the Library Board,
Mr, James was active in the

Library campaign, and is on the
executive Board of the Citizens

for Better Education, His pre-
Jericho community activities in-

the day that all members ofthe
~School «Board : will spend with

Jericho students as they did last
year, so as to better understand

CARLINO

TO

SPEAK
The .Sisterhood of T le

Beth Torah at their May I
meeting will present Hon.:

Joseph Carlino in a forum dis-
clude posts as Come. cussion on legalized betting..A
mander of the Jewish War Veter- question and answer period will

ans, State Housing Chairman of follow,
the JWV, and as a Director of S
the Jacob H. Schiff Center,

Mr, James graduated from City
College (1941) where he majored
in Sociology.

teresting program planned for
logy all, :

\

BirncHwoo BULLETIN BD -

.
Tuesday: May 4 - ANNUAL MEETING ON BUDGET. High Schoo8:00 P.M,

4

Tuesday: May 4 - Art Class; Jericho Jewish Center 10:00 AM,
Also, May 11 and May 18.

Tuesday? May 4 - Temple Beth Torah, Luncheon and Fashion
Show. Domafion

wig
&

ni

$1.50, Sitter service $50 per child, Call OV 1-
7479 tor further information,

_

Wednesday: May 5 -ANNUAL ELECTION AND BUDGET VOTE, High
School Gym, 2:00 P.M, to 10:00 P.M,

:Thursday: May 6 - Jericho Children’s Theatre Workshops. Jericho
High School, Little Theatre, 8:30 P.M,

Friday: May 7 - Jericho Jewish Center. ‘+A Sabbath in the Synagogue’?
Candle lighting and services at 7:30 P.M, Dinner in the Ballroom

at 8:30 P.M, 4

Saturday: May 8 - Annual Cantiague Spring Concert,
Saturday: May 8 - ORT Discotheque Supper. J

Fire House. $6.00 per couple. Call Lucille Green, GE 3-7917.
Monday: May 10 - Temple Beth Torah, Sisterhood,

Hon, Joseph Carlino,
gambling. All welcome, 8:30 P.M, .

Wednesday: May 12 - Adult Education Cultural Luncheon, Jericho
Jewish Center, 12 Noon.

a
:

W May 12-C P.T.A,
Thursday: May 18 - Jericho Children’s Theatre Workshop, Jericho

High School

Monday: May 17 - School Board, Jackson School 8:00 PM,
“aTuesday; May 18 - Jericho Jewish Center Sisterhood meeting, 8:45

P.M, in - #

Wednesda May 19 - Jericho High School P,T.A, Covered Dish

Wed May 19 - Torah Fund Luncheon, Jericho Jewish Center,

Little Theatre, 8:30 P.M, &

cts.
ay

May 25 has been designated as \, 5
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DWARD SULLIVAN of 56 Eighth Street, Hicksville, recently‘cho adiNtew York State Distributive Education Student of the Year,
is shown on the job in the Men’s Department at Ohrbach’s - West-

bury where he is an employee in the store’s student-training pro-
gram, He also was the top award winner for his manual on mer-

chandise salesmanship, He will represent New York State and Hicks-
ville H,S, in the national DECA Student Leadership Conference finals

being held

through May 1,

Log
Charles Wogner Post
No. 421 Hicksville

at the Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chicago from April 29

* utes 50 seconds East

The No

made its anmual report and from
now until May 17th additional

nominations may be made from
the floor at the meetings ....

Nominated by the committee for
officership to conduct the affairs

Committee has

of The American Legion and the
Post for 1965-66 are: George
Johnston, Joseph Slattery, Louis

Eugene Innes,
Arthur Hirsch and Elwyn Rafuse
+..-Did you know that it was

15 years ago that P,C, Rudy Bouse
first started to cater at the

Post?,...This makes me wonder
how long it is since Tony Bella-

cera started to play for our

dances at the Post
....

Its been
a long time since the Post sent
the Color Guard to a state con-

vention, not since 1960 when 10
members made the trip to Buf-

falo
.... And this is 1965 and the

convention cycle has turned once
more to Buffalo

....
Our Nassau

County Champion’s Color Guard

all around the county doing their
bit to properly aid the County

Commander with his necessary

Comp Works
Selected high school seniors

from Hicksville, Jericho, Plain-
view andSyosset will shortly have
the opportunity to learn about data
processing, the work of the com-

puter and the implications of

computing sciences, through a

series of lectures being jointly
sponsored by the Long Island
Chapter of the Association for

arrangements ,,..

Things appear to be warming up
more and more when I think of

the coming elections at the county
convention to be held at our Post

in June
.... One candidate, al-

ready defeated at his divisional
caucus vows to make a conven-

eee
So be

there and find out what he’s got
to say!

Ur Car
Spring gardening injuries can

be avoided by the simple appli-
cation of common sense, the
Chiropratic Assoc. of New York

Said today in issuing its annual
check list for Spring Gardeners,

The chiropractors warned that
the necessary chores of spring
gardening such as turning, dig-

ging, planting and raking can of-
ten be deceiving. Many people
have a tendency to overwork

themselves without realizing it
and thereby overtaxing their sys-
tems and endangering their
health,

Dr. Charles Krasner, pres-
ident of the Chiropractic Assoc,
said serious back injury can be
avoided by heeding the early signs

of fatigue and stress,

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU

against L. HEIC
LINGER, etal,, defendants. PUR-

house, try Min-
eola, New York on the 21st day
of May, 1965, at 9 o&#39;clo in
the forenoon, the following de-
scribed premises:

All that certain plot, piece or

Parcel of land with the buildings
and improvements thereon

erected, situate, lying and being
at Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau and State
of New York, known and desig-
nated as lot No. 6 in Block 517

prepared by Albert L, er,
Licensed Surveyor, 3680
Merrick Seaford, N.Y.,

Office of the Clerk of the County
of Nassau on September 13, 1954
as Map No. 6251, bounded and

described according to said map
as follows; Beginning at a point
on the northerly side of Lincoln «

Road North distant 82.50 feet
easterly from the easterly endof

a curve having a radius of 70
feet and a length of 109.96 feet
which curve connects the north-
erly side of Lincoln Road North

running
grees, 01 minutes 10 .seconds
West 100 feet to lands now or

formerly of Froelick; running
thence North 85 degrees 58 min-

along the
last mentioned land 72,50 feet;
running thence South 4 degrees

Q1 minutes 10 seconds East 100
feet to the northerly side of Lin-
coln Road North; running thence
South 85 degrees 58 minutes 50

seconds West along the north-
erly side of Lincoln Road North
72,50 feet to the point or place

of beginning, Subject to any state
of facts an accurate survey would
show covegant conditions,
agreements, restrictions and

easements of record and occu-

Pancy.
Dated: April 22, 1965, HERBERT
CARR, Refreee. BILL, SULLI-
VAN, FLECK & FLECK, Attor-

neys for Plaintiff, c/o LEE
FRANKLIN, of Counsel, 1527
Franklin Avenue, Mineola, New

York,
H88x5/13

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL

AL
SCHOOL DISTRICT ELECTION
AND ELECTION OF LIBRARY
TRUSTEE AND VOTE ON
BUDGET (MAY 5, 1965 OF

UNION FREE SCHOO DIS-
TRICT NO. 15 TOWNS OF
OYSTER BAY AND NORTH
HEMPSTEAD, NASSAUCOUN-=
TY, NEW YORK,
NOTICE is hereby given that

the annual meeting of the quali-
fied voters of Union Free School

District No. 15 of the Towns of
Oyster Bay and North Hempstead,
Nassau County, New York, will be
held in the Auditorium of the
Jericho High School, Cedar
Swamp Road, Jericho, New York,
,in said District, on Tuesday, May
&q 1965, at eight o&#39;cl P.M.,

Daylight Saving Time, for the
following purposes:

1, To consider the annual bud-
get and tax levy for the school
year 1965-66,

2. To transact such other busi-
mess as may properly come be-
fore the meeting.

NOTICE is hereby given that a

copy of the statement of the
amount of money which will be
required for the ensuing year
for school purposes: may be ob-
tained by any taxpayer in the
district at each school house and

at the office of the District Clerk
in the district berween the hours
of 10 A.M, and 2 P.M. on each
day other than a Saturday, Sun-
dey or holiday during the seven

days immediately preceding such
annual meeting,

NOTICE is hereby given that
the annual election of said district
will be held in the Gymnasiu

of the Jericho High School, Cedar

Swamp Road, Jericho, New York,
in said district on Wednesday,
May 5, 1965, (the day following
low purposery

at

ae]low: 8e elect cima ce
Board

000;
c) To install “‘pop-out win-

dows’&# and smoke barriers
in school buildings in com-

cost of $15,664;
and the sum of being
the

amounts, shall be raised by
the levy of a tax upon the tax=
able property of said School

District and collected in annual
|installments as provided by

Section 416 of the Education
Law; and, in anticipation of
such tax, serial bonds of said
School District shall be issued,

PROP:
Shall the foliowing resolution.

be adopted, to-wit:
RESOLVED, that the Board

of Education be and it is hereby
authorized to re-establish re-

gistration for elections and
referenda for Union Free

School District No. 15 of the&
‘Towns of Oyster Bay andNorth
Hempstead, Nassau County,

Ne York, and the item of $250
be added to the 1965-66 budget
to defray the expenses thereof,

The vote upon the candidates
for the Board of Education,
the appropriation of funds to meet
the expenditures of the district
for the school year beginning”
July 1 1965, and upon the pro=
positions set forth above, shall

be by ballot on voting machines,
The polls will be k open be-

tween the hours of 2olclo P.M.
and 10 o&#39;cl P.M., Daylight
Saving Time.

Candidates for the office of
Member of the Board of Educa=
tion may be nominated only by
petition directed to the Clerk of,
the School District signed by at
least twenty-five qualified vot-

ers, stating the residence of each
signer and the name and resi-
dence of the candidate, and shall
describe the spécific vacancy
in the Board of Education for
which the candidate is nominated,
which description shall include

at least the length of the term
of office and the name of the last
imcumbent, if any. Each
shall be filed with the Clerk of

the School District on or before
Wednesday, April 21, 1965,

NOTICE is hereby given that
the annual election of the Jericho
Public Library will be held inthe
gymnasium of the Jericho High

School on Wednesday, May 5,
1965, between the hours of two
o’clock P.M. and ten o&#39;clo

He Daylight be Time,
or th purpose electing a
member of the. Board of Trus-
tees for a term of five years to

after 9:00 A.M, Monday, April
26, 1965, at the Office of the
Town Clerk, Town Hall Oyster

Bay, (New York, during regularbusifes hours, 9:00 A.M. to

4:45 P.M., Monday through Fri-
day, and copies thereof may be
obtained upon payment of Twenty-
Five Dollars ($25.00) for each
set. Any bidder, other than the
successful bidder in all con=

tracts, upon returning such set

promptly and in good condition,
within 30 days after the date of
receiving bids, will be refunded

his payment and any non-bidder,
upon so returning such set, will
be refunded the sum of Fifteen
Dollars, ($15.00),

Each bid must be accompanied
by acertified check or acceptable
bid bond in the amount of not
less than five per centum (5%
of the bid and made payable to
the Town of Oyster Bay,

The Town Board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids in
whole or in part, to waive any
informality in any or all bids

and to accept the bid or part
thereof which it deems most fav-
orable to the Town after all bids

have been examined and checked,
No bid shall be&#39;withdraw for a

period of 45 days after being
publicly opened and read.

In the event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the Town
Clerk is authorized to re-adver-
tise for bids upon direction of the
Town Board,

Attention of bidders is par-
ticularly called to the require-
ment (A) to comply with all the
provisions of the Labor Laws of

the State of New York, and (B)
Public Liability and Property

Damage Insurance Policy and
Performance and Labor and Mae

terial Bonds will be required to
be furnished, as set forth in the
Instruction to Bidders and the
Contract Form.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe

Town E
DATED; April 20, 1965
Oyster Ba New York

[29fill the position presently oc-, ° PLA 29x4/:
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LETTER TO THE EDIT
To the Editor, ment,

sch ‘istri io i «bro know Yo Candi
Committee Chairmansense, a reflection of its School

Board members. An ideal School
Board would be composed of

people who represent diversified
ba

i

and varied exper=
ience in human affairs and who
are willing and able to offer the
time and effort necessary for
their community service.

The citizens of Central School
District #2 (Syosset) have been
fortunate to have well-qualified

School Board members. striving
to bring to the communiry the
best educational program that its
people can support.

To ensure that these positions
of leadership are filled by the

most capable workers requires
the active participation of all

& of the ye We
can all share this important re=

sponsibility by acting on the fol-
lowing procedures;

1) Think carefully about the
members of sour community who

have demonstrated a sincere con=

cern for their community and
school system, Encourage the
most Capable of these citizens to

seriously consider becoming a

candidate for the School .Board,
2 Become informed about the

necessary qualifications for an

effective School Board member
and seriously weigh the qualifi=
catigns of the candidates who seek
these positions. The Know Your

Cabdidate Committee of the PTA
Council distributed a brochure

containing information about the
candidates for the School Board

and Library Boardto all homes in
,

the school district. The commit-
tee held a public meeting at the
Harry B, Thompson Junior High
School, April 26, and presented
the candidates. ‘

—

3) Votre for the candidates of

your choice and encourage your
friends and neighbors to vote so

that the final tally will be a true

reflection of community senti=
—_—_——————

In the United States the
first Mardi Gras days fea-
tured only informal dances

and street celebrations
. . .

It was not until 1857 that
masked balls. floats and
elaborate torchlight parades
were added tu the festivities,

CIVICS OPPOSE
(Continued from page 6)

not forget that many other fact-
ors are involved in attaining our

goal of quality education. Im-
proved and new subjects, text-

books, library services, in-
structional materials, audiovis-

ual supplies etc are essential in-

gredients that go into quality edu-

cation, The time has arrived
which permits an unemotional re-

view of teachers salaries with-
out one being accused of being
against quality education. The
area of salaries represents 70%

of a school budget and therefore
it is essential that it be examined
together with other problems that
confront our school district,

The Birchwood Civic Associa=
tion recommends a vote of ‘‘NO&q

to this year’s budget in hope that
it will accomplish the following:

a) Stop basing salary sched-
ules on the current ‘leap frog’’
system. Instead immediately

study alternate methods such as

amerit system;
|

b) Take the lead in advocate
ing that other school districts do
the same;

¢) Board reconsider its pre-
sent budget and reverse itself
back to its original budget;

d) Establish a practice to
withhold the issuance of yearly
teachers ‘contracts’? until the
taxpayers have had an opportu-

nity to vote on the budget andfur-
ther lead the way for other school
districts to do the same;
6) Investigate the rumors that

there is a great amount of waste
and pilferage in our districts

supplies etc,

FOI IIIS III IOI OI III TOA IIA I It

of the
S

School Board tothreats and pres-
sure, resulting inthe last minute

decision to reverse itself and
grant an across the boardsalary
increase, has set a precedent that
will haunt this district for years

to come,

am firmly in favor of an equit-
able salary schedule that meets
the needs and

April 29, 1965 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD - Page
ri is of our staff,
However, I am. against granting

such increas under threats and

incre-
ments (that the Teacher’s Or-

as totally un-

acceptable and inadequate) will
not alone make ‘quality educa-
tion;’? but. yielding under pres-
sure could break it!

I urge the residents of Central
overwhelm--School District #2 to

ingly defeat this school budget
as the only means at their dis-

will sureiy grow worse unless a

dramatic public outcry is forth-
coming.

I agree with our four school
board members - among them

board salary increase.
If this school district has now

phased into a new era where
pressure succeeds, then vote

“NO” and let everyone know
that there is a second pressure

,

group to be heard from... the
resident tax-payers,

MILTON F, BAGLEY
256 Forest Dr.

“EA ER sou -

SOREN OO
Amazi

_ offer at Firesto

WHEN YOU BUY TWO TIRES
AT PRICE LISTED BELOW

WHITEWALLS-BLACKWALLS |

&

TUBELESS-TUBED-TYPE
Prime NTs

FEI III OO IIIA I

Sout Broadw at 4th S?
MRR OO a a

Effective Jan. 1st

Oprid d Auto Pan Hicksville

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED!
SIZE TYPE Pain

|

SPAS
,

6.70-15

|

Tubed- Blackwall

|

*29.90| 10.00
~

3 ew il i) N an 6.70-15 Tubed- Whitewall| 35.90} 10.00

6.70-15

|

Tubeless Blackwall

|

35.90| 10.00 A TIRES xeR SUED,

|

570-15 |Tunciess Whitewall

|

41.90 10.00 WOU ae dae 3NYLONAIRE 7.50-14| Tubeless Blackwall

|

35.90 10.00 oe
7.50-14

|

Tubeless Whitewall

|

41.90] 10.00 *

*Plus. Tax \
Priced as sh at Firestone Stores; competitiv price at Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying the Firestone sign *

1
*.
*
x
x
x
*
x
*
x

ome
-

*

W 1-096) x

W 1-0170 x

\

,



Repeat
IMPORTANT:

oc poid by day of publication,

F RATES — Wont Ads — $1.00 for first inser-

tion 15 words — 10¢ each additional word. °

P

5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

Hf not. accompanied by cash
25¢ billing

charg is added DEADLINE: Monday 2 P.M.

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICE OF FERED

PAINTING,
Spackling, Caulking. Interior and

Exterior. Best Materials used.
Wm, Moelius - WE 5-1343,

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No job too big or too small
All work guaranteed, OV 1-5760.

a

BEAUTIFUL
Commercial -

Frank Mallett,
Road, Hicksville WELis 1-1460,

CARPETS, RUGS CLEANED.

a
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

Open Mon, thru Sat. TUL 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS

Name Brand Automotive Parts
at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service
153 Woodbury Rd.,Hickaville,N.Y.

WE 5-3188
Lawn Mower Storage

Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly
’

George& Lawn Mower Service

STOP!
Don& Paint

et
ntil You Call

CORRIGA
Painting & Decorating Co.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUIC &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

W 5-4103
192 7th STREET, HICKSVILLE

WE ARE
AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

PAINTING
Interior — Exterior
Reasonable Rates

Ed Hammo

WE 1-7090

CESSPOOL -.
.

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient
Most Odorless Method

Wallac F Graha
Painting

Interior Exterior

Free Estimate
Reasonable Rates

W 5-134
HENRY&#

Limit 20 words, Write Herald,
PO Box 95 - Hicksville,

.

WANTED TO BU .

BUYING U.S, COINS and stamps,
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y,

MUSICA INST.

GUITAR, accordian, clarinet,
Private lessons in your home,

H, Roseman PE 1-8034-

“PIANO INSTRUCTION, former
concert pianist, 5 Fifteenth St.

WE 8-1037.

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with
alcohol? Have you tried to “get

off the stuff’? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again

FINANCING

MORTGAGE MONEY - Rates as

low as 5 1/2%. Terms as long
as 30 years, ISLAND FEDERAL
SAVINGS, Plainview WE 8-2300,
Syosset WA 1-4800.

NEW F.H.A. HOME IMPROVE-
MENT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000. Repayment up to 20

years. ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-

INGS. Plainview WE 8-2300. Sy-
osset WA 1-4800.

ELECTRICIAN
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

. WELLS 1-0627

-Specializing In-

REPAIRS ONLY
TV-AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community
for the Past 22 years’’

Rir inCarport

Dare

RAY

Sere.

15116
PHONE OA OR NIGHT

7 DAYS A WEEK

Dorsen Const. Co

ASPHALT - driveways

dishwasher

SERVIC andINSTALLATION
Free estimate on installation

WE 8-2620

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home $5 sofa, $10, For

Home Service call IV 6-3535-
PY 8-3834.

for your Win NEEED roof repairs,
; P

Winter prices now, AluminumDressmakin and alterati gutters 77 per ft., over 100 ft.problem C.E. Reid IV 5-3214,

:

SALE

SUPREME SERVICE Aluminum Gutter

Washer, dryer, range,
Full 5 Inch

Heaviest Gauge .032

Longest Lengths 36 Ft.

LOWEST PRICE

D. Watson
14 Davis St.

Hunt. Sta., N.Y.

-CROWN ELECTRIC
WE 5-3267

Licensed Electrician
100 AMP SERVICE Dryers

Attics — Basements

BABY SITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656,

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

HELP WANTED FEMALE

OPERATORS EXPD
From any line

Singer machines
on ladies sports

»Jay Mas Sportswear
684 Broadway - Mass: ua LiL,

Phone 516-541-5559

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

HA3-4
HELP WANTED

Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO

230 Broadway, Comer First St.
Hicksville

W 5-5000

TEACHERS-$1, 000. 00
for 8-weeks this summer doing contact work in the school-patron
field. Call our answering service, and leave your name, address

and phone number, ond we wif make on appointment by mail.
NASSAU

SUFFOLK
~1V 6—7000

151-0110

STRICTL BUSINES . ty Mcrestters

Pukettts Fa

T

lime,

“I like men with good judgment, Argyle—and the way

you ‘yes’ me shows me you have it!”

SITUATION WANTED

WE 1-7931,

GARAGE FOR RENT

Garage for rent. Near East St.
School. WE 1-1021,

AUTO FOR SALE

‘85 Chevy. ‘S6, 265 re-built en-

gine. Reasonable, WE 5—4012
after 7 p.m. 2

FURNISHED ROOM

HELP WANTED FEMAL
Housekeeper-cook, mature, live-in,

private room, bath, TV, air condi-
tioned home Prefer widow, excel-

lent position in Brookville ranch
home Catholic family, 3 children,
10. 12, 17 Must love children.
Paid For a woman who
wants a good home. $65 weekly.

GREAT NEC EMPLOYMEAG

24 Middle Neck Rd., Great Neck
HU 7—7764

LEGAL NOTI

‘BOARD OF APPEALS

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, TownHall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, May 6, 1965.
at 8:00 p.m. :

°

and gutter.
é

LOCATION-—South ‘ide of
Thimble Lane, 375.12 ft., west

of Division Avenue, Hicksville.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
APRIL 26, 1965 :

BY THE ORDEROF THE
BOARDOF APPEALS

O Dea Li At
Hofstr Univer

Mid island residents on the
dean’s list or the evening honors

list for the fall semester of 1964-
65 at Hofstra University include;

HICKSVILLE; Patricia Appel-
man, 70 Walter Ave; Cynthia Av-

enius, 47 Arrow Lane; Catherine
Buckner, 24 Hunter St; Myrna
Phylis Cines, 5 Columbia Rd;
Rosemarie C, Gaudioso, 49 El-

mira St; Frank Hudak, 29 Bob-
lee Lane; John P, Jastrab Jr,,
30 Meadow Lane; Peter A. Jons-

son, 30 Acre Lane; Melinda

Meade, 39 Bunker Lane; Delia
Court, :H, Zelenko, 3 Shari

JERICHO: Marie Charziana-

kis, 43 Ivy Dr; Susan Grillo, 15
22nd St; Wendy 5. Hausman, 150

Bir Park Dr; Judy R. Jaro,
37 Bounty Lane; Jay Kaplan, 51

Fortune Lane; Joan Stoumen, 85

Bounty Lane,
PLAINVIEW: Lois N, Einbin-

der, 221 Central Pk. Rd; and
Diane Elise Koster, 30 Clear-
water Dr,

All Around Town

The next meeting of. the Glen
Cove-Hicksville Leagu of Mercy

Hospital will be held-Tuesday,
May 4 at 12 noon at the Brook-
ville Coum Clu

.

Jeff Rock, S4 Genesee St,
Hicksville, will play a male lead-

ing role in Hofstra University’s,
May 7-9 production of “‘Lysistra-
ta.&q Rock will play the part of
the Commissioner in a modern

version of Aristophanes’ classic
comedy, which will mark the
opening of Hofstra’s annual
Festival of the Performing Arts,

* * .

Court Queen of Angels, 869,
Catholic Daughters of America,
Hicksville, will hold their next

regular «meeting on May 6th, at
St. Ignatius School, Hicksville,
at 8:15 P.M,

Detective Murphy of the Nar=
cotics Squad, will be the guest
speaker, .

The reception of new members
into the Court will take place on
the -second Thursday, May .13c
also at St. Ignatius School, at

8:15 P.M. Refreshments. will be
rvedand all. membersse are

expecte to artend.
_
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Hicksville Baseball Assoc
will open its 1965 season Satur-

day May 8th, at Abe Levitt Field,
Stewart Ave and Levittown Park-
way.

Charles Cook, President of
the Hicksville Baseball
will officiate. Guest Speaker
Oyster Bay Town Supervisor:
Town Councilman Carl Grune

wald; Thomas Portella, repre-
senting Eugene Nickerson, Nas-
sau County Executive and Joseph
F, Madden, Recreation Director,

Hicksville Public Schools; Vi-
car Carl A, Voges of Trinity
Lutheran Church will give the
invocation,

Prior to the all
the Little League teams will
Parade to the music of the Hicks.
ville Junior High School -Band,
Starting at 8:30 A.,M, at Old
Country Road School, the parade
route will be ; west on Blue-
berry Lana, south on Levittown
Parkway and east on Stewart
Ave to Abe Levitt Field.

Opening day games at 10:00
A.M, 12 Noon and 2:00 P.M,
Weekday games start not later
than 6:15 P;M,

Pony, Colt, Stallion and Con-
nie Mack Leagues, all boys who
live in Hicksville and are be-
tween the ages of 13 and 18

_

and wish to play organized base-
ball during the 1965 season may
get a registration form-from
Mr. Robert Lindblom, 42 Meade
Ave, Hicksville,

The annual Hicksville Baseball
Assoc dance will be held at Levit-

town Hall Saturday evening
June 5.

——_-

Yor Receiv
Civi Backi

After three candidates for the
Jericho School Board were inter-
viewed, your Civic: Candidate
Committee suggests that the
community approve the selection

of York to occupy the vacancy
on the School Board for the one
year term.

It 1s felt that York brings with
him a thorough knowledge of ac-

counting which is felt to be vitally
important with all the additional
expenditures that we are about to
undertake. York is a member of

the Jericho Library Board and
interested in the Jericho School
problems,

HOW TO DRESS A

SALAD IN T&#3

BEST OF TASTE

Choose the ore French
that’s far and away the
favorite. Bright tasting

but not shasp—famous
KRAFT FRENCH:

WENA
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

WINE WHISKES

Oper VE
~ William M, Gouse Jr.

Post No. 3211
by Eddi Klebing

Next week a new law goes into
etfect that will enable millions of
veterans to reopen their National
Service le. Insurance,

—

This

that this insurance pro-
Gram be reopened for all vet-

erans iwho established.

V.F.W.
EFFECTIVE DATES? Applica-
tion for veterans who want to
Treopen their GI Insurance must
apply between May 1, 1965 and
May 2, 1966,

ELIGIBILITY? Veterans who

October 7 1940 and before Jan-
uary 1 1957.....Service connect-
ed disabled veterans with no

uninsurable non-service dis-
abilities.,...Veterans with a non-

service disability which is un-

insurable by commercial com-

Pantie at the highest rates,
THE LAW PROVIDES? Eligible

veterans to buy a new form of
NSLI and an opportunity for pre-
sent holders to change to new

plan,
TYPES OF POLICIES AVAIL-

’ ABLE? Four types
of insurance are offered: Or-
‘dinary Life; 20 payment life;
20 year endowment or a new

modified [ife policy. No new

five year term policies will be
issued,
HOW, MUCH CAN YOU BUY?
Eligible veterans can purchase

up to $10,000 insurance,
HOW TO APPLY? If you re-
ceive compensation payments an

application will be mailed to
you. If you do not receive

compensation payments ask any
VA office for an application and
explanatory literature,
WHERE TO APPLY? Mail or

deliver your application to the
VA Regional Office which has
your claim file,

The above information just
cover the basic points to help

a veteran determine his eligi-
bilityy for reopening his GI In-

surance, Some other points of
information are: Veterans who

already have GI policies amount-
ing to less than $10,000 can get

additional insurance under the
Teopening. Those with NSLI
term policies can convert them

to permanent insurance, includ-
ing the new modified life poli-
cies with premiums lower than
for other.permanent plans, Fin-
ally, under the reopening those
policies .available will not pay

dividends, however, the pre-
miums are lower than for most
c:mparable commercial in-
surance, Any other questions
Tegarding this r

ning
should

be directed to your nearest V.A,
Regional Office.

Mont Meeti

tar will be held on Mon-
day, May 3, at 8:30 P.M, in the
s auditorium, South Oyster’

Hospital Spe:
on “&#39; Catholic Woman in Mar-
Tiage and in the Home”, All are

® invited.

WOO;
IM iaD

Broadwa

Hicksville,N.Y.

Peta:

WEIIs 1-0414

f

se
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Stu t Provi

$50 for Tri -

STUDY, INC, Hicksville non-
profit zation which has as

i the assistance

, announce that it
has set aside the sum of $500. for
the purpose of this
year’s trip by 20 incka stu-

dents: to the University af May-
Puertoaguez in

for transportation of the two
teachers who will supervise the

students, and a partial scholar-
ship for one of the students,

STUDY, INC, thus continues its

towards aiding Hicksville stu-
dents to

support of the entire community,
Contributions to STUDY, INC,

may be made by individuals and
businesses and are tax deduc-

tible, just as are contributions to
any national charity. Readers
who wish to assist this worth-
while effort may make contri-
butions payable to STUDY, INC.,

and mail them to the organiza-
tion at 37 Peachtree Lane, Hicks-
ville.

—_—_——_—

Arran Dinner-
The a Auxillar of the

P Little
League are planning a gala din-

ner-dance, Mrs, Adam Prins, the
president announced that the

dance will be held at the Golden
Meadowbrook in the Champagne

Room on Friday, May 14, There
will be a cocktail hour before din-
are Mrs. Victor Glickman (OV
1-7230) and Mrs. Harkins (WE5-
5771).

—————_

EXPECT RECORD
The prospect of being regally

entertained is sure to draw a
record crowd of members when

the Mid-Island Chapter of N.C,~
E.D.C., Inc., convenes at. the
home of Mrs, Harriet Rich, 22
Robbin Court, Plainview, onApril
26th, at 8:30 p.m. International
comedian and recording star,
Jimmy ‘Casanova, will perform
for the membership, H has given
two command performances in

land, and will return there to
lo a musical comedy,

Don Lunche
Mrs, Fran Davis, Donor chair-

man, announced that 34 mem-
bers of the Four Freedoms Chap-
ter of B’nai B&#39;rit the
gala B’nai B’rith Women’s Donor-
Luni held at the El Patio
Beach Club in Atlantic Beach

on Sunday, Apr. 25 and Tuesday,
Apr. 27,
climaxed the year’s fund r

effort, featured Broadway enter-
tainer Larry Best,

TH

The luncheons, whic

Three-
Cor Is Activ .

The famous Colonial Ancient
Fife & Drum Corps of
started its new season on April

21 when 40 members were to be

many parades, demonsirations,
competitions and musters

throughout the east, This year
will be their biggest ever. After
their engagement on opening day,

the Colonials are scheduled for
several other appearances at the

Fair thr the r
ui of

the year,
‘

On Memortal day, the Colonials
will be seen in several parades

on the Island, With three uni-
formed divisions, the Fife and
Drum Corps will be represented

in many different areas,

New York state
miles of waterways.

p

has 70,600

1965
* 550 Booths
* Stage Show

See Scouting in Action—

MOVIE TIME
& TABLE |

HICKSVILLE
‘

2:00 4:50 7:40 10:30,
The Rounders 3:25 6:05 9:05,

MEADOWBROOK ‘

Wed, thru Tues. Apr 28 to May 4
Cheyenne Autumn’ 2:00 4:30

7;00 9:30, zi

&MIB ISLAND

Wed. - Fri, 4/28-30 The Round,
ers 8:25. Get ‘Yourself a Cole

lege Girl 7:00, 9:55.
Sat.-Sun. 5/1-2, The Rounders

3:25, 6:15, 9:05. Get Yourself

tome Girl 2:00, 4:50, 7:40

Mon,-Tues. 5/3-4 The Rounders
7:00, Get Yourself a College
Girl 9:55.

ee

There’ are 1,234,8 college
freshmen in the U.’S.

Attend the

Scout Cavalcade
Tickets— any

Scout: $1.0

Roosevelt Raceway April 30, May 1-2
Nassau County Council— Scou o America

HICKSVILLE
MGR. MR. G. PINKHAM

WED., TUE
— APR. 28-MAY 4.

EAST MEADOW
MGR. MR. H. WEIGLE

PE 5-7552

CONT. DAILY

FROM 2 P.M.

PY 6-7500

SAT., SUN. & HOLS.
CONT. FROM 2 P.M.

EVES. FROM 7 P.M.

WE 1-0749 FIRST LI. GET
.

Cont. daily “SHOWING
from 2 p.m. YOURSELF

Mary Ann Mobley A COLLEGE
Joan O&#39;Br

Noncy Sinotra GIRL
— together with ~

~

Glenn Ford
“THE ROUNDERS”

MEADOWBROOC WED., TUES. ~. APR. 28-MAY 4

CHEVE

Richord Widmork-Carroll Boker
Korl Malden-Sol Mineo
Ricardo Montalban-Dolores Del Rio
Gilbert Rolond-Arthur Kennedy

Jomes Stewart-Edword G. Robinsen

(Doily of 24:30 - 7.& 9:30 P.M.) *

MID-ISCARD WED., TUES. - APR. 28-MAY 4
BETHPAGE

LE
FIRST LI.
SHOWING

Mary Ann Mobley
Joan O’Brien

Noncy Sinatra

‘TH ROUNDERS”:
{tee and iC OP La ne

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAIL

FRANK’S ALIBI
&g RESTAURANT

~

Cateri To Wedding And Partie

“Telep  WE 16872

JOHN FORD&#

Voure
Sit

GLENN FORD

iT BE a a a

Hicksville, Long Island
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Few at Budget Hearing
The public discussion of the $12,462,408 gross

Hicksville School District Budget for 1965-66
in the high school auditorium last Friday night

attracted the smallest audience in many years,
There were about 60 interested citizens at the

peak and this shrank to about 40 at midnight, when
the excodus became general.

The meeting opened at 8:25 P.M. and concluded
at 12:40 A.M.

,

Board President George W. Kunz announced at
the start of the session that a 42¢ per $100

increase in the school tax rate is forecast under
the new budget although the official rate is not set

until Aug 1 when the new total assessed valuation

of the School District is established by the County
of Nassau. He said the current 1964-65 tax rate

is $6.11 per $100.
.

All Board members were present for the ses-

sion although Trustee Cornelius McCormack asked

to be excused, due to a prior commitment, at 10

o’clock.

MUDDY BAIT

If you are fishing and nothing
much is happening toss a hand-
ful of mud out around th bait.
Mud in water may attract fish

167 Broadway
Hicksville

who think a bank collapse may
have brought them breakfast. .

the cheaper varieties) tend to

stiffen after use. Prevent this

SEA & EISEM INC.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

by threading line through a ragSOFTEN MONOFIL |

saturated with vaseline.
Monofilament line (especiall

Phone

SINCE 13889 WE 1-0600

Nation Meri

Scholars Winn
Mitchell S, Fishman of 22

Balsam Dr., Hicksville, is a Na-

tional Merit Scholarship recipi-
ant, it was announced in Chicago
this week. A student at Hicksville

High School, he is planning to

study political science at Har-

vard.

Char Shoplift
A 36 year old Brooklyn wom-

an was arrested and charged
with grand larceny shoplifting,

at Gertz in Mid Island Shopping
Plaza on Monday evening, Apr.

19. Ptl. J, Hughes of the Second

Precinct N.C.P.D, arrested

Helen Lanzy of 1369 New York

Ave., on the complaint that she
had taken two mens’ suits valued
at $205.

HOOK DISGORGER

What do you use when you

need a hook disgorger and left

yours home? Use your rod tip,
of course. It doubles ax one

when you need it.

M Neighb

eis
5

The Bank‘s Own Conventional Mortgage
As Low As 5% %

On Loans Up To 50% Of Appraised Value
The Lowest Rate In This Area.

use it ‘says’
something to me!”

QUIN

WElls1-2077

10 Frever Pl., Hicksville

PERIODS UP TO 30 YEARS
Convenient monthly payments

LOANS UP TO 90%
Of Appraised Value on one- and two-family homes

F.H.A. AND V.A. LOAN
ALSO AVAILABLE

Loans in excess of 90% are available on F.H.A. and V.A.

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

24-HOUR APPRAISALS

LIBERAL PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES

WILLIAMSBURG
NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE: HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE AT CENTER LAN LEVITTO N.Y. 11756 -

Central Office: Hanson Place ot Flotbuth Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 11217 © Pho Ulster 7.910

You get the LOW MORTGAGE RATE

at Th Williamsbu

1%
When You Borrow

On Your

Existin Mortgage
-..or Buy a Home

Talk With Mr. Rul
AT OUR

NASSAU COUN OFFICE

PHONE PYramid 6-9100

Hempstead Turnpike at Center Lane

Levittown, N. Y. 11756

OPEN TO 9 P.M. FRIDAYS

You can apply for and close your
mortgage loan at this office

BORROW ON YOUR PRESE MORTGAGE
When You Need Cash

For Any Important Purpose.
Let us show you how you can borrow against the equity
you have built up in your heme, at rates much lower than
ordinary financing charges—and with repayments spread

over a number of years. See u first for refinancing whether
or not we hold your present mortgage!

Savin Ban
Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporatio

Bars op


